
UPS AND DOWNS.

nearly six days after leaving flie gangway of
the steamer Scoisman. he wvriter does flot
wish to comnplain in relation to the time made,
aitiîough a pan., of jealotusy natuirally runs
through the party whien they read of Mr. Owen's
fast Grand Trunl( Special flying along to To-
ronto at the rate of' one mile per minute from
the sanie steamer. Affairs at the Farrn bave
gone on witlî scarcely a ruffle of annoyance dur-
ing the terni covered by these notes. A goodly
file of promising applications have corne to the
office by post ; and, best of ail, very few serjous
complaints froin employers have been received,
wvhile, on tue other hand, letters containing, we
believe, well merited praise iii relation to the
conduct of numibers of our clan who are facing
the problein of manly self-support afield, have
been posted iii the great Iiistory ledger presided
over by our painstaking and faithful colleague,
Mr. Robert Gray, wvlo, wvith hlis rntch respected
and estimable wvife, is just now entitled to the
sincere sympathy of ail attachied to the Farni
Home in any manner, in connection wvitli the
death of their only dauglî ter, wvho passed awvay
on Mondav, Novemnber 2nd, after a pain fuI iil.
ness.

ïMidst pastures green He'Ii lead Ris hlock
\Vhere living streams appear ;

And God the Lord front every eye
Shall wipe off every tear."

WbI.ile turning over our collection of photo-
graphs tlîis montiî, tle wvriter xvas struck with
the face of one wvho, to ail appearances, lias tpe.
corne a veritable Manitoba N imrod, and lookingr
for the autographi lie finds tbe naine of Albert
E. Nosworthy, %vho camne out to the farni
in the month of Juiy, 1890, at the age of
fourteen. In Auigust of the saine vear, a situa-
tion wvas fotind for tlîis younig lad, as chore boy
witii Mr. M»v. S. Beeston, managyer of the Huid-
son Bay Comipany's stores at Shoal Lake.
Noswvorthy, alwvays popular îlot only %vith his
miaster and nhistress (xvho by the way have
been rnost hielpful and kind), but wvith the cils-
tomers at the store, wvas regularly taken into

the service of the great Company more titan a
year ago, witii a very satisfactory ailowance by
way of saiary ; il is not, however, as a com-
mercial man alone that Nosworthy lias dis.
tinguishied bimself, for, true to bis portrait, lie is,

wvben leistire pernîlîs, quite a sportsman, oc-
cupying the position of captain of the local
football club whicli lias corne throughi numerous
battles wvitli credit. Il is with the gun, how-
ever, that our yourîg friend lias made the great.
est reptîtation, and the lads at tue Home oniy a
few weeks ago hiad a grand spread, nmade up
largely of roast wviid duck, brolight to tiien
throuigh the prowess of this Hudson B3ay offi-
ciai. Poor boys bave in vears past succeeded
in obtaining distinction in the service of tbis
ancient and honorable Company, and Iliat tbis
miay prove the destîny of our friend Nosworthy,
1 feel sure wviil be tile heartfeit wislî of Dr. Bar-
nardo and all connected wvitlî the Homes.

Manitoba and the North.West Territories
are often designated the paradise of sportsnmen,
but no person who lias not vîsited, Il with intent
to kilI," the niarsltes of Lai<es WiVnnipeg, Mani-
toba, and the smialler lakes of Assiniboia and
tue fartier WVest, cani coiîceive of the nmagni-
tude of the wild fowvl product in this corner of
the wvorld ; aîîd Professor Macoun, an author.ty
on subjects of this kind, after surprising even
the natives of the country with tbe statenîent
that %ve ]lave in tbis part of the Dominion
ninety.five species of siiîging birds, eiglit fiy
catchers, fourteen of the Kingflslîer fanîîly,
twenty.four species of the Order of Raptores 10
whici order belong owls and ea,-Ies, twelve
species of Galliiîaceous birds, to wvbich order be-
lonîg the partridge and grouse, thirty.six species
of waders, closes wvith a iist of twenty-six species
of geese and ducks and a truly typical scene on
the shores of almost any one of our W'estern
lakes or ponîds iii(tie season. Hie says.

IOn the margin of the pond the Tattiers are run-
ning backward- and forwards, mailing ail manner of
discordant noises. Kilideer. Ployer. Ring necl<ed ployer
and eight or ten species oî Sandpipers are just as busy.
Red.breasted snipe are in hundreds and very busy
thrustiug their long bis into the mud. Outside the line
of wvaders, are the Spoonbills and Teal, and stili far-
ther out the WVidgeon and Butterbali."

he reader cati picture tlîis animnated scelle,
aîîc wvhen a gun is fired the înyriad life of these
ponîds with %viid screamis rises in the air. tile
flapping of file many wiiigs producing tbe effect
of (listant thunder.

Wewere very nmuch gratifled at the end of
October, by a few nminuites' chat witli one of our
ohi lads, \Viilianî h. Gi, whio is huying ivheat
at Neepawva for the great Ogilvie Millin, Co.,
of Niontreal, Goderich and Winnîipeg ; GilI is
înarried and lias hecome a înuch respected
citizenî of blis adopted tovn. In coniiection
witii tue whleat question, the raî)id and con-
tiîîued rise in prices bias lielped in a most wvon-
derful mniner the farniers of Manitoba wvho
have through coînpetition anîong buyers, lîeeiî
receiviîîg front five to ten cenîts more for tîmeir
grain tlîaî tlic export price, and for tlîis reason
aie miore confident tlîaî they have beci> for
years. We ail look for aui increase iii deîîîand
for our lads in the spring, se, tlîat yotiîg inen in
Ontario, ivho have beeîî iooking %vestwvard, cani
witheperfect safetv keep tlîeir eyes on thaI part
of their horizon, linally coming Uip 10 join uis in
(leveiopiiig tuis great Canadian lieritage. lIn
this Province thousands of young mien ]lave set
up for thleniseives on the land witih littie capital
other than strong arîns and true, willing héarts,
to beconie, after a fewv years, independent
farmers wvitlî cash in ]land, and aithouihe
writer lias gonel throuigli the experience of
Ioîîging 10 go back and sec time old home and
fricnds, lie caîînot but regret to hîcar of so many
of Dr. Barnardo's youing nien dcvotiiig the bel.
ter part of timeir twvo or three litindred dollars of
liard-earned moncy te, the purcliase of tickets
for the oid land, wben their uittle capital, prop-
erly invested, might be the mcaîîs (lurin g a fe w
years of changing thecir position frorn dependent

servants to solid, independent employers. It is
to be hoped thiat any one of our Manitoba
young men wlio contemplates titis faîl a trip to
tîme Old Counîtry for the sakie of gratifving biis
longings only, wiil stol) and consider wlîen
counting ]lis packet of batik bis, how many
long, liard days in a fliot aîîd blistering suni, each
bill represents, and make tbis liait tue turning
point in lus business carcer ; bank or invest the
savings and postpone time visit tli, as a ivell 10.
do-citizen, lie can book as a cabin passenger,
and arrive in England a personal denionstra.
tion of the possibilities in Canada for an earn-
est, hard-working young nian of good judgment.

]3y tue tiniîe Ibis letter is in the hands of our
readers, thie Post Office Departnîent will have
estabhislied a post office at thme Farm Home to be
knowvî as Il Barnardo," and our correspondents
wiil please govern tlîeîîselves accordingly.

IL is a source of regret ho the wvriter tîmat time
lads out in service are not responding in the
niner lie lioped tiîey would, iii connection
%vith time Churclh Fund. he desire of Dr. Bar-
nardo for sottie years lias been te, have upon
the Russell Farîîî a neat little edifice, dedicated
to time service of God, and wve feel sure when
tue proposition is better tinderstood by our
frieiids, tuat a liberal outpournng of fuîîds wvill
be tue resuilt. \Ve ber, to acknowvled-e with
Ltanies the receipt of five dollars for tiîis fuind
froni anl old andi trLustcd fricnxd, George Fisher;
and five in time hiope tuaI Ur's AND DOWNS for
j anuary, 1897, nîay carry a good lîst of willing
subscnibers o the Barnardo Church.

"IOLD HOME" NEWS.

E consider ourselves fortuumate, and our
readers îîo less so, tliat we are agyaiî
able to place before tîme latter a

eubudget of newvs froin tue Old Home;
Ibis is contained iii a letter vhîicli lias just corne
ho iîand fronti Mr. Manuell. We venture the
opinion imat MnI. Manueil lias but a sliglît con-
ception of tue avîdity wvitli whicli letters from
hiînself and otiiers in tule Old Home are read
1w otîr friends. IL is only tliose wvbo are, or
have been, abroad ; wiio are separated from
thîcir owvn country and old associations by sortie
tiiom.sands of miles of sea and lanîd; wvho cati
really uinderstaiid tue zest aîîd gusto witbi whichi
Ilernigrants Il of ail ages and classes greet Ila
letter front lionie." We cani confidently assert
limaI Mr. Niaiuell's letter wvill jiot only have
interested and entlitisiastic readers in every
Province in thîis big Domninioni, fromi Nova
Scotia 10 l3ritisbi Columnbia, bitllimaI many
pleasant mîenîories wvill lie revived in tue minds
of severai whio are now living in different States
iii thme great relîublic, but wlbo flnd iii UPs AND
DOWNs a miedium whereby tbey cati keep
thenîselves iii touich with their oid frieîîds.

SCFIooL. IS STEPNîEY ÇAUSEWvÂv.
22ND OCT.. 1896.

DEAR MR. E nu bE: 1 was very glad to receive your
batch Of Ui'S ANI> DowNs The boys had begun ho mako
anuciots enquiries after them. The cricketers are de
lighted to find their exploits so widely blown.

While one copy wvent the rounds of the larness-
makers ibis morning, one of the young apprentices,
fresli from jersey. named Alfred Rodwvehil came across
an item of riews concernîng bis brother George. Alfred
wishes luis brother to knov how glad he is to hear of his
recovery. Would it be too much trouble ho send us that
back number of Um's AND DOWvNS, containing their sister
Daisy's portrait. Yesterday, being Trafalgar Day,
the anniversary of Neison*s victory and death, wvas kept
%vith unusual honours. immense quantities of flowers,

(Continued on tagr S'.)


